North Carolina Forest Service
District 7
(Bertie, Camden, Chowan, Currituck, Gates, Hertford, Martin, Pasquotank, and Perquimans Counties)

FORESTRY SITE PREPARATION CONTRACTORS

PLEASE SEE THE “KEY TO SERVICES” AT THE END OF THE LIST

1. Richards Excavating Services
   283 Elrod Road
   Moyock, NC  27958
   B: 252-202-6595
   Richardsexcavatingco@gmail.com
   RR, Dozier/Excavator

2. Michael Neal & Associates
   754 NC 11 North
   Ahoskie, NC  27910
   B:252-312-6052
   Joseph A. Davison
   Joe@mdneal.com
   VS, SB, Chemical

   Harry Giles
   4425 Shore Drive
   Creswell, NC  27928
   Cell:252-943-7173
   gilesbulldozer@gmail.com
   KG, VS, RR, SB, DC, DI

4. Timberlands Unlimited
   W. Walker Jennette
   P.O. Box 650
   Windsor, NC  27983
   252-267-0553
   wjennette@timberlandsunlimited.com
   KG, VS, RR, SB

5. Moody Dozer Works, Inc.
   John Moody
   173 Smokey Mtn. Lane
   Bethel, NC  27812
   252-903-0813 (cell)
   moodydozerworks@aol.com
   KG, RR, Straight Blade

6. Dunlow’s Dozer Service
   Jerry Dunlow
   107 Roquist Pocosin Road
   Windsor, NC 27983
   252-809-2971
   252-902-5007
   ldunlow04@yahoo.com
   KG, RR, SB, DC

7. Mizelle’s Clearing Inc.
   Harold Mizelle
   335 Hoggard Mill Road
   Windsor, NC 27983
   252-794-4917 or 252-209-4902
   amizelle@mchsi.com
   KG, VS, RR, RB, DC

8. Greenleaf Timber & Management
   Michael Hughes
   822 NC Highway 461
   Ahoskie, NC 27910
   B:252-398-7506
   greenleaftimber2017@gmail.com
   KG, VS, RR, SB, FB, DC, SC, DI, CP

9. 3D Land Group, Inc.
   Dan Stuckey
   P.O. Box 2605
   Pawleys Island, SC 29585
   843-235-1101 Office
   info@3dlandgroup.com
   RR, RB, MM
10. Timberline Forestry LLC  
    Mike Bottorff  
    109 Boros Landing  
    New Bern, NC 28560  
    B: 252-622-8556  
    mbottorff@timberlinefe.com  
    KG, VS, RR, RB, SB, DC, DI

11. WestPine Forestry Services  
    James K. West  
    2425 British Road  
    Kinston, NC 28501  
    Westpine1098@gmail.com  
    B: 252-560-5354  
    FB, SC, DI, Fire Plow

KEY TO SERVICES OFFERED

- KG-KG blade
- VS-V-shear blade
- RR-Root Rake
- RB-Rome style bedder
- SB-Savannah style bedder
- FB-Farm bedder
- BF-Bed Fertilization
- DC-Drum chopper
- SC-Scalper
- DI-Disk plow
- RI-Ripper
- CP-Chisel plow
- MM-Mulching/Mastication
- MO-Brush Mower

The North Carolina Forest Service does not guarantee the performances of the site preparation contractors listed above. No recommendation or sponsorship of any single individual, company, or firm is implied. Landowners should obtain references and evaluate qualifications prior to selecting a contractor.